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THE UNION OF ORTHODOXRABBIS
OF THE UNITEDSTATES ANDCANADA(Agudas HaRabbonim)
235East Broadway NewYork, N.Y. 10002
By theGraceof G-dRoshChodeshCheshvan, 5741
The distinguished scholar, Rabbi MosheWiener, Shlita, a member of our Agudas
HaRabbonim, has shownus themanuscript of his newbook, Kvuda Bas Melech(“Glory
of the King’s Daughter”). This brilliant volume elucidates andclarifies the laws of haircoveringandgarment requirements for women. It is a well-organizedencyclopedia of
Halachicrulings onthesetopics.
Rabbi Wiener has alreadyestablishedhis abilityandreputationwithhis previous
publication, as was attestedtoby themost eminent Rabbinical authorities.
May thehands of theauthor bestrengthenedtopublishthis important book. Wecongratulatehimonthis worthy achievement, andareconfident that it will bewidely appreciatedandconsidereda veritableblessingby thoseacquiringit.
Weaffix our seal inhonor of theTorahandinhonor of theauthor, Shlita,
THEUNIONOFORTHODOXRABBISOFTHEU.S.A. ANDCANADA
(Rabbi) Z.M. Ginsberg, Director



RABBI ZALMAN SHIMON DWORKIN
Rabbi andChief-Beth-Dinof CongregationLubavitchandDeanof theKollel
Brooklyn, NewYork
By theGraceof G-d
7Marcheshvan, 5741
TheTalmud(Eruvin6a) tells us howthe famous sage, Rav, uponarrivinginBavel,
“founda breach [inTorah observance] andfencedit in” (i.e. he institutedmeasures to
check thearea of religious laxity).
Thesamehas beenthepreoccupationof theRabbis of our peoplethroughout thegenerations. When they“finda breach,” they“fence it in,” andrectify any infringement of
Jewish law. Besides their Torah-study for its own sake (to“increase Torah and glorify
it”), they alsodedicate themselves toits practical application (“great is Torah-study in
that it brings onetothepracticeof theMitzvos”) — studyingandteachinginorder to
facilitateobservanceandpractice.Theyinstruct thepeople— throughthespokenand
writtenword— concerningtheproper pathtofollowinmatters of particular urgency
indailylife. Andespeciallywhentheyfinda“breach,”theymakecertainto“fenceit in.”

VIII

Tznius: AGuide						

The esteemed, distinguished scholar, Rabbi Moshe Wiener, Shlita, has already
gainedrenown with his monumental work, Hadras Ponim— Zokon, which has been
greetedwithadmirationinall circles of Torahscholarship. Evenmoresignificant, it has
ex-ertedatremendouspractical influenceuponall of thosewhoholdMitzvosdear, and
has inspiredmany toadhere tothe Halachic precepts expoundedtherein. This is most
certainly a caseof“findinga breachandfencingit in.”
Now, theauthor has again“founda breach,”andagain“fencedit in.”
Thebreach: Thereexists a serious breakdowninobservanceof standards of modesty in women’s dress as specified by the Torah. The situation is due largely to ignorance. But eventhose aware of the Halachic perspective onthis subject are oftenconfusedas towhichaspects aretheabsoluterequirements of thelaw, whicharebasedon
traditional custom, andwhich are consideredextra pious practice. Fewhave any clear
knowledgeof thedetailsof theselaws, andthisfrequentlyresultsinconfusionastothe
correct practice.
The author has now“fencedin”the problemby strivinghardat the“toil of Torah”
togather together all the rulings of our Sages fromtheTalmudandearlier andlatter
codifiers onthesubject of modesty indress. Hehas assembledthemall, together with
his own pertinent comments and explanatory notes, into a practical manual, set out
in orderly fashion, each lawtogether with its complete documentation, in a way that
facilitates reading by anyone. The name given this new volume is Kvuda Bas Melech
(“Glory of theKing’s Daughter”).
Actually, the author’s ability and reputation has already been firmly established
by his previous work. However, thoughseemingly superfluous, I come toreinforce him
withTorah strength, todemandthat all Jewish women andgirls obey all he has written here in its entirety, and that all men take care to ensure that all these Halachic
requirements are observed within their households, speaking (as our Sages counsel)
with“soft, words”andyet withfirmness anddetermination.
I amconfident that the author’s writings will be widely dis-seminatedandwellreceivedamongall Jewishcommunities throughout the world, andthat this book will
haveits requiredeffect, whichis indeedmost vital.
I affix my signatureinhonor of theTorahandits Mitzvos
(Rabbi) ZalmanShimon(benYeruchem) Dworkin



By theGraceof G-d
Although the words of the renowned Rov and Gaon, head of the Beis-Din (Rabbinical Court) of our community, need no support whatsoever, we have nevertheless
decidedtofulfill theexhortationof our sages (Berachos 26a) toincludeourselves with
our colleagues intheperformanceof a Mitzvah.
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Wethereforejointheother Rabbinicauthorities inexpressingbothgratitudeand
praisetotheRabbi andauthor, Shlita, uponthepublicationof his present work, Kvuda
Bas Melech, intendedtopromotethecauseof moral purity.
It is our fervent hope andaspirationthat throughthis volume these laws will be
clarifiedin the eyes of all Jews: men, women andchildren, andthat many will indeed
beinspiredtofollowinitspaths,“inorder that theymayhear andlearnandobserve”all
the laws of modesty inwomen’s dress as expoundedinthis book of practical Halachic
instruction.
(Rabbi) YehudaKalmanMarlow, Member of Beis-Din
(Rabbi) AvrohomOsdoba, Member of Beis-Din



RABBI SHMUEL HALEVI WOSNER
Rabbi andRoshYeshiva of Zichron-Meir, Bnei-Brak

By theGraceof G-dFourthday of SedraVayeira 5741
To my most respected friend, distinguished scholar, who brings merit upon the
public, Rabbi MosheWiener, Shlita
Fondest Greetings!
I have received your valued letter with the printer’s galleys of your new book,
Kvuda Bas Melech (“Glory of the King’s Daughter”), which is written with the worthy
intent of drawingattentiontoandcorrectingmisconceptions concerningthe Halachic
regulations of women’s dress andhair-covering.
It is a well-arranged work, compiling the opinions of the early codifiers and the outstandinglatter authorities.
Although I could not read through the entire work, I was able to perceive your
nobleintentionof“standingguardat theweakpoint”anddemonstratingthemistakes
somanymakeregardingtheselaws. It is obvious that youhaveworkeda longtimeon
preparationof this volume.
I thereforehereby announcemy endorsement of your project topublishthis book and
thereby bringmerit tothe public. May the goodL-rdgrant youthe privilege of totally
dedicatingyour lifetoTorah-study andsincereserviceof G-das your heart desires.
Awaitingtheupliftment of theglory of Torahandfear of G-d,
(Rabbi) Shmuel HaLevi Wosner

